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This summer, 
do something that’ll
last a lifetime.
• Get started on a college career or earn credits to-

ward your degree with UCC’s Summer Session.
• Convenient 3 to 12 week sessions

• Attend class at any of several locations or learn from
home with Telecourses & Online courses

R E G I S T E R  T O D A Y !

DIVE IN FOR
AN 
EDUCATION...

The water’s
fine!!

DIVE IN FOR
AN 
EDUCATION...

The water’s
fine!!

Many Courses Start the 
Week of July 13th

For information call 908-709-7518 – or – 
visit us online at www.ucc.edu

Many Courses Start the 
Week of July 13th

For information call 908-709-7518 – or – 
visit us online at www.ucc.edu

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Disputes Commercial Litigation

( 9 0 8 )  2 3 2 - 8 7 8 7

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com
24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

Divorce & Mediation

Estate Planning & Probate

General Practice

201 South Avenue E.

Westfield

654-8885

Eve. & Sat. Appointments

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF

Attorney

N.J. Divorce Mediator

Don’t Waste Your Day Doing Laundry.

Let Us Take Care Of It For You.

CALL OUR HOTLINE

732-766-1214

WE ARE PICKING UP IN YOUR TOWN TWICE A WEEK

NEXT DAY SERVICE

Wash • Dry • Fold

COMPETITIVE PRICING - BY THE POUND

RE S I D E N T I A L & CO M M E RC I A L

EA R LY AM PI C K UP /  DR O P OF F

DISCOUNTS FOR LARGER ORDERS

CA L L FO R DE TA I L S

Service Provided By Super Wash

NEW CUSTOMERS - TTAKE 10% OOFF YOUR ORDER W/ AAD

STAHL FARELLA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Criminal Defense
Robert G. Stahl, Certified Criminal Trial Attorney and

recognized as a “Super Lawyer” in the field of
White Collar Criminal Defense

Civil & Employment Litigation
Christopher Farella recognized as “Super Lawyer” for

Employment Litigation (Defense) and Corporate Counsel

DWI & Municipal Court
220 St. Paul Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908 301 9001  •  www.stahlesq.com

Interactions of the Enterprise:
Spending, Taxes, Debt and Priorities

By HORACE CORBIN
For The Westfield Leader and The Times

Since March, this column has been
analyzing the fiscal emergency using
Westfield as a model — More than two-
dozen articles have been published. See
goleader.com/planet. Former Westfield
Councilman Sal Caruana contributed sub-
stantially to the effort.

The discussion can be extrapolated for
neighboring towns, considering: munici-
pal and county governments, public
schools and sewer authorities (RVSA).
Planet Westfield is about a $175 million-
a-year enterprise. The school system is
$90 million; municipal government is
$40 million, and $45 million is attribut-
able to Union County. The enterprise
grows at 4 to 8 percent per year. At a 6-
percent compounded growth rate, the
enterprise doubles in size every 12 years.

Taxpayer liability for unfunded pen-
sion accounts totals about $50 billion in
the state. Westfield’s share of the state
pension debt is about $180 million, or
$18,000 per household. Other debt
(bonds) of about $100 million includes
$28 million from the school system, $28
million from the county, $18 million from
the municipality and about $28 million
from RVSA.

As determined by the state for tax
assessing, Westfield’s property is valued
at about $5 billion. The state values the
total county property at about $50 billion.
Westfield, with 6 percent of the county
population of 515,000, pays 10 percent of
the county taxes. By comparison, Eliza-
beth, with a population of about 120,000
(23 percent), also pays about 10 percent
of the county taxes.

Where Are We Now?
The state legislature agreed on a tax

cap this past weekend, hailed by them as
a victory for the taxpayer. We hope it is
not a “save-face political agreement.”
They said that the 14 “Swiss Cheese”
holes of past caps were reduced to only
four. But, with the holes that are left, one
can drive a Mack Truck through them.

We hope their action is not a “Trojan
Horse,” where they offer an apparent
“gift” to the taxpayer in one hand while,
at the same time, anchoring the existing
malfeasance – such as when they legis-
lated that dual-office holding is no longer
legal, except for those already doing it –
aka State Senate President Stephen
Sweeney.

It appears that they may have wiped
their hands of the problems, kept all the
money and passed the problems on to the
local level. Is the state telling residents if
you want a police force, crossing guards
or public works, then a separate vote for
another tax is required? Conspicuously
absent since the beginning of the debates
is any dialogue about county taxes.

The State of New Jersey passed a $29-
billion budget in June, described as aus-
terity. We’ve been told that about 60
percent of this, one way or the other, goes
to education. If so, about $15 to 17 billion
of state money is earmarked to education.
$10 billion in income tax, $8 billion in
sales tax, $2 billion in corporate tax, $1
billion from the federal government and
$8 billion in other taxes and fees fund the
state budget.

Property taxes amount to another $40
billion or so; of this, 60 to 65 percent goes
to education – about $25 billion? The
numbers from the state are a little unclear.

The above numbers don’t address pen-
sion-system obligations, an issue of great
magnitude. The courts and the legislature
have found it appropriate, or essential, to
defer this reality.

Given the above assessment, it is clear
why there is such a battle over the taxpay-

ers’ education dollars between Governor
Chris Christie and the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association (NJEA, the teachers
union). The Governor wants the union’s
books audited. He wants the public to
know where $140,000,000 in dues are
going - $700 per year for each of the
200,000 members. The union claims it is
a private organization and is not subject
to disclosure. Maybe so, we say, but try to
get a teacher’s job in this state without
paying the dues. We understand that the
NJEA has many partners in this battle,
such as insurance and health care lobby-
ists. There is a long list of special interest
groups.

Fait Accompli,
The NJEA

In March, the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation approved a three-year contract with
the teachers’ union, giving pay increases
of 4 percent for each of the next three
years in spite of the fact that the contract
was not set to expire until June 30, 2010
— and that state-aid numbers were not
yet known. State aid turned out to be $4
million less than expected. BOE officials
received criticism, as they and the public
were well aware of the Governor’s des-
perate need to bring finances in order.

After a bitter and highly publicized
dispute between the NJEA and the Gov-
ernor, the public defeated 60 percent (an
historic high) of local school budgets
throughout the state. The Westfield school
budget, a 4-percent increase over the pre-
vious year, passed — though an incum-
bent seeking reelection to the BOE was
soundly defeated.

Defeated school budgets, such as
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, were turned over
to their respective town councils for deci-
sion. Councils made trivial cuts to bud-
gets, and school taxes increased by 4 to 6
percent throughout the state.

In Westfield’s case, with the loss of $4
million in state aid, coupled with 4-per-
cent raises given, layoffs are occurring to
those not protected by the union.

The Westfield School District is suc-
cessful compared to others throughout the
state. Its cost to educate a student is about
$16,000 per year. In comparison, Union
City, which receives massive state aid and
performs poorly in educating its students,
spends about $23,000 per year, per student.

A retired school superintendent of
Newark lamented to this newspaper that
the school system there was merely an
“employment agency,” having little to do
with educating the kids despite being
given hundreds of millions of dollars in
state aid. Before a packed theatre in
Westfield, Cartel The Movie stunned the
audience in highlighting these issues.

In irony, Plainfield residents defeated
their school budget, though the spending
plan is nearly completely funded with
state aid. Plainfield residents are embit-
tered by the bleak education results of
their kids. Their system and management
appear dysfunctional. Two years ago,
their BOE hired an uncertified superin-
tendent at $200,000 per year – Steve
Gallon from Miami – who, in turn, brought
with him uncertified assistants. Mr. Gal-
lon is now on administrative leave, being
paid, we understand, while he faces fraud
charges on other matters.

The Plainfield City Council passed its
defeated school budget, as it realized
others are paying it for – not from prop-
erty taxes from residences. It makes one
wonder. If the citizens of the state are
paying for the schools in Plainfield and
other such cities, why are the local BOEs
and councils given the authority to handle

the money and issue contracts? Clearly,
by this example, there is no accountabil-
ity – no education of the youth – and a
drain on every taxpayer’s money.

In an epilogue to Plainfield’s woes, the
city has been searching for a chief finan-
cial officer for months. They’ve been
unsuccessful in finding a person, as it
seems no one wants to apply for the job.

There are some school systems in which
the public gets no vote or say on how
matters are run and funded. The County
of Union funds and operates five high
schools, as example. Another “no voting
or no public oversight” example is the
Morris-Union School District, in which
superintendent Kim Coleman earns
$237,000 a year (2008 data). The Gover-
nor wants to pass a law that no public
employee salary shall exceed that of the
Governor ($175,000 maximum). We un-
derstand why.

It begs the question: “Why bother to
vote on school budgets?” The situation is
fait accompli.

Following Up
We have invited our state leaders and

town mayors to discuss these subjects
during this summer. We will publish their
views. We ask for your comments.

continued above

Planet Westfield
continued

Willow Grove Pool Has Done Nothing
Wrong on Cell Tower Issue

Letters to the Editor

“Congress shall make no law respect-
ing an establishment of religion, or pro-
hibiting the free exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech, or of the
press; or the right of the people peaceably
to assemble, and to petition the Govern-
ment for a redress of grievances.”

The first amendment of the United
States Constitution guarantees that ev-
eryone is entitled to express his or her
opinion without fear of retribution. In no
way, shape or form does this statement
allow an individual or group to represent
his or her beliefs in an illegal, immoral or
inaccurate way. Yet, in the months since
word of a possible cell tower at Willow
Grove Swim Club made its way into the
public, I personally have received threat-
ening – anonymous – e-mails, have had
illegally distributed propaganda – filled
with inaccurate misinformation – placed
in my mailbox, anonymously; I’ve been
accosted at my place of worship and have
read many disparaging, anonymous, let-
ters about myself and my family.

I am a former member of both the
McGinn PTA board and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education – neither of
which have ever had any involvement
whatsoever in the cell tower issue; be-
cause it involves private property. I am
not now, nor have I ever been, a member
of the board of the Willow Grove Swim
Club, as has been erroneously reported
on numerous occasions; I am, however, a
voting member, as is everyone who be-
longs to the pool.

That said, I would like to make clear
the actual responsibilities of such elected
officials. When an individual is elected to
serve on a board, it is not so he or she can
agree with the personal opinions of his
friends and neighbors. Rather, the ulti-
mate goal of a board is to examine all
sides of an issue and make the best deci-
sion for the most people, based on facts.

The damage that has been caused to a
once-very-pleasant neighborhood by the
“fight the cell tower” group is absolutely
disgraceful. For months, they tried argu-
ing about fear for their families’ health,
posting lots of hysterical misinformation
on anonymous blogs. When at some point
the need for actual facts was realized, it
was finally revealed that the real fear was
about property values. Really? This is
2010; we live in a wireless world. Who do
you think wants to buy a house with no
cell service and scattered WiFi connec-
tivity?

Unlike nearly all of the surrounding
towns, Scotch Plains does not have a
municipal pool, nor does it appear that
there are plans to create one any time
soon. Instead, we rely on a few small,
member-run, private pools to provide
some family summer fun. Such pools
have had their share of challenges, par-
ticularly in recent years, and have had to
resort to creative measures to keep their
heads above water, both literally and figu-
ratively. Why, then, are the members of
Willow Grove being vilified for trying to
preserve the sense of community we have
created there? Why, for once, shouldn’t

several hundred families from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood have a say in how
some of this creative funding should be
spent?

Unlike the anti-cell tower group, Wil-
low Grove Pool has done absolutely noth-
ing wrong; the pool was approached with
the idea or erecting the tower, and all
appropriate avenues have been followed
to determine the prudence of this possi-
bility.

The fact that neighbors not fighting
against this tower are now uncomfortable
walking their pets in the street, and Wil-
low Grove Board members are not will-
ing to make public statements for fear of
harassment, is reprehensible. Perhaps
more so is the fact that this group has now
taken their hysteria to a new level, calling
the police on a regular basis to complain
about children enjoying themselves at the
pool, because they are “making too much
noise!”

Noise ordinances are in place for a
reason – largely so that we don’t have to
listen to lawnmowers and construction
work at 6 a.m. on a Saturday morning.
Why, then, are the Scotch Plains police
feeding this frenzy by responding to such
calls at 4:30 in the afternoon on Sunday,
the 4th of July, or at 7:30 p.m. during an
annual swim meet? These events are well
within compliance of the ordinance, so
why is the pool, once again, being vili-
fied?

I am horrified to be surrounded by such
ignorance. Harassment, slander, propa-
ganda, unfounded complaints – at what
point is enough, enough? Every morning,
I wake up hoping that what I will see out
my windows and in place of the “stop the
cell tower signs” that have been so care-
fully angled to my front door, there are a
few “For Sale” signs. One can dream.

Jane Costello
Scotch Plains

Courtesy of Jim Lowney, Union County
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AMERICA...Union County Freeholders Alexander
Mirabella and Bette Jane Kowalski hand out American flags to the crowds at the
87th Annual Central Jersey Fourth of July Parade in Plainfield.

The Enterprise

By HORACE CORBIN
SAL CARUANA and PETER ECHAUSSE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

www.goleader.com/planet

Bramnick Calls Tax
Agreement ‘Historic’
TRENTON – Assemblyman Jon

Bramnick (R - Westfield), released the
following statement in response to the
property tax reform agreement on July 3:

“This is a historic day for the State of
New Jersey and its taxpayers. A deter-
mined Governor Christie and Assembly
Republicans were able to prevail in our
quest to put New Jersey taxpayers first
and give them a reform plan that will
finally bring government spending and
property taxes under control and put that
control in the hands of taxpayers, who
will now have the power to determine
their own taxes.

“The governor and the Republican cau-
cus understand the hardships our State’s
crushing property tax burden causes our
citizens, and that’s why Governor Christie
and Assembly Republicans continued to
work this holiday weekend on behalf of
all our residents to achieve this tough
plan that will finally harness the State’s
escalating property taxes.”

By Paul Lachenauer
HEAR YE, HEAR YE...Lowell
Schantz, Westfield’s town crier, gives
attendees to the Westfield Community
Band’s Independence Day Celebration
reports on the news of the day.

Cranford’s Great Canoe Race July 4th

By Paul Lachenauer

SEE MORE HOLIDAY

PHOTOS AT

goleader.com/photos


